Vivek College of Education, Bijnor
Alumni Feedback Report
Session (2014-2015)

1 Admission Procedure

- Very Good: 79%
- Good: 7%
- Fair: 8%
- Satisfactory: 3%
- Unsatisfactory: 3%

Action Taken: Prospects are provided a visit to department Building

2 Fee Structure

- Very Good: 80%
- Good: 8%
- Fair: 7%
- Satisfactory: 4%
- Unsatisfactory: 1%

Action Taken: The Fee structure is provided to prospects
Action Taken: The proctorial board works hard to maintain discipline in the college campus.

Action Taken: The uninterrupted internet facility is maintained.
Action Taken: Faculty is successfully encouraged to participate in seminars and workshops.

Action Taken: Faculty works hard to get students done original project work.
Action Taken: Yoga Classes have been started for students and making it compulsory for everyone.

Action Taken: Students are provided industrial visits by T&P Cell.
Action Taken: Additional Newspaper and Business Magazines have been added to library

Action Taken: No. of Food items has been increased